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Resource Use, Income and EKpenditure Patterns 
cf Yon'::''- SmaL.holders 
J. C. Flinn* 
Numerous ?uthors re •g . Clark and Ha s .... -ell, 1970; vI/harton, 1965J hiOlve 
disc'lssed the problemg of the limited resource base, the liauidity, and uncertain 
environment of the s m'\ !lbolder that influences his capacity and willingness to adopt 
capital requiring, improved agricultural technology. Two techniques used to study 
such problems in a positive framework are single and mu lti-period 1l.11.ear progr(l mming 
[8.'1. Reyer, 1972; Langhan, 196B] and simulation fe.g. Zuckerman, :S7::'i. 
Irrespective of the t.echni"ue used to inves tigate the impact of the :'esource 
base and the objectives of management on the growth at an agricultural firm. it 1s 
vU .. ! t 1<3t t1-]e model reflects ~he relationships between resource use. the income 
of the i ,;:;:m family 3nd t!le subsequent allocaticn of this inC:0 "~" ,-.: ~ ~""l('!n ccnsumption, 
investment and savings rvandeputte and Baker, 197~' Thus the ;:·ur,:o;,e 0"' : i:1s 
paper is to report on: 
(a) the use of ~"'jO of the major re<;ouroes under t'1e control of the farmer 
u:;ed in tn:aitional agriculture -- the land and labor of thl'; farm family; 
and 
(b) the 1ncorr c and expend1ture patterns of a sample of two grcups 
of Yoruba small/lQlders situated in different agro-cUmatlc zones in South-West 
Nigeria. 
* Leone-mist, International Inst1tute of Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan, Nigeria. 
Friday Seminar, IITA, December 20, 1974. 
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'I • Sources of D"t~ 
2:.Ickerman f1973] studied thrae groUpF c-f Yoruoa farmers ·flUh. the "iew 
of identifying thos8 f;;.ctO:5 which infiuencec> their strategical al'ld tactical 
decisions in farmi.ng. As part of this SUlvev (con::!uc+.ed from Aprii t91.,O to :l '~r!! 
from the questionnaires com91a'~E"~ i 'o th '~ .;: ,,!f. r y the eaUmete:Wf" fer Ald.nlalu 
~nd Ilero. Idi-:t:mi 'was not includej in -this .:.l:udy as it is locate:: en the 
escapment dn,; a5 :;\l.oh i.s not repr'!s€:!ltatl'J'e nf villoges in etcher the m<.;t'\ forest 
cr tr.e derivecl seva:.n:'lil z·onas. 
lhe locations of the vil::!ges studied by Zuc k;;!'i1',;,G -- ;,l<inIeb, k:'-f.mi 
and Hero -- "Ire shown in ?igure 1. A.ldnlalu Is SitUdted in :h','o:Jaln coe:,"" ne~ 
and cass~v'a are the filost imp0rtflnt b "c.1 crops. Hero Is in th,; de.:ived s;'··,Q.:nao 
baIt and is unsuIted fc'oI" Intendve tree c:op production. Maize. wl;.! ~e V,IID .. ' 
and <;cassava aOO! the dominant iorms of land use. 
Both ';kinl::;lu and Ilero have soils rlenved from1he basement complex. 
Akinlaiu has an av:.r'I'JEl rainfall of some 1. 40.:: mm a year and nero about 
mm <, ye:lr. P23ntlng ruins nQrmally COz[".?nce in mld-r-.;arch 1n AkL"llalu <. .. 
in e"rly A"nl in Hero. In bot!> Vil~::': ;;,,8 rainfall has a bimodal dist'lbuti:H 
;vith the trQuc;h in August. R31ns end in lat'" October to eariy jI:ov"':rJ·e.··· 

























3. The Resource &se of thE' Farm Families 
3. 1 The farm family. 
The average number of people eating from the pot of , he, fd rDers 
sampled in Akinlalu and Hero are listed in Table I together with th€. f'ot"mtial fum-
~5mily labor force expressen tn man o. eQ4iva lent" " . '{'he average r.,lr.u sampln:l in 
ea~h village was made up of "ix or seV0r: people "'hh one or two adni;: fiLl le{' i'nd 
females and tono to four children. On a standard m'3n r'1s1s. the ;ner i>9€: pOt_n: .. al 
supply of farm labor W'l L' between 306 and 3.7 man e,!u1va lents in each villa ;)e. 
Table 1. Average of fa rm hmilies s dr.1ple( in Akinlalu and Ile ro in number of 
people and in rnan eouiva :'ents . * 
Labor class Akinlalu Ilero 
Adult males 1.6 1 -. ." 
';dult feme leR 1.8 2. ) 
Children 3.0 3.t, 
Total persons 6.4 6. " 
",Aale ecruiValents ': • 7 ~.6 
*The man equivalent ;,\'eights are those used by Norman rI9??]. The wei,)hts 
are 0.5 for children. 0.75 for adult females and 1.0 for adult m31es· • 
.3 • 2 Cultivated area per farm . 
The fre(":uency distributions ofr.Le cultivated al'eas of the samgled 
f"mns in AkinJ"l lu and Hero are shown 11il Figure 2. The modal cul~ivateci area of 
farms 3ulVeyed in both villages wa s of the order of one hectare; with mean farm 
5 
sizes of 1.70 hectares in Akinlalu and 1. 63 hectares in Hero. The distribution 
of cultivated land between families was positively skewed With less than half of 
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While the distributions of farm and family sizes were reasonably Similar 
in both villages. FAO [1966J have estimated that the population pressure in the 
region of Akinlalu, at 200 to 400 persons per square kilometer. is considerably 
higher than is the "3se in Hero at 40 to 80 persons per square kilometer. The 
pressure on agricultural ~n(l in the region of Akinlalu results in good cocoa land 
being scarce. Indeed. several fann_ ill ti16 area have acquired land in the 
Ondo area (some 70 kilometers to the east) to increase their cocoa production. 
In liero. on the other hanQ. additional land is available to those farmers who 
Wish to increase thetr production of annual crops. 
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4. Labor Inputs to th8 Family Farm 
The average number of clays worked b~' 'J<.rious classes of labor on the 
average smallholder farr" in A:dnlalu and Hero are listed in '{'able? for the I? 
month pertod ,lI.prill970 to April 1971. The addt mules providec. over 7'1, per 
cen~ of the labor invclvood in ~lwwing and harvesting crops. The second major 
in!:'u~ of labor C:! r:le from chil:1ren within the :.3,·m family, tb"" rer:1:; tnh .. lJ to 
15 per cent of labor being supplied by adult females in the pot. hired. contruct. 
free services and exchange labor. The labor input of 208 days per hectare in 
Akinlalu was signIficantly higher ("It the 5 per cent level) than t he 163 days 
, 
per hectare recorded for Hero. ' 
T3l::1e 2. Average labor input per farm, in licoys, fer Aklnlalu <end Hero'" 
AkinJ.slv Hero 
Cla~s of labor Days 
HL-",d La~r 17 5 18 
8 C'~ntract labor . ~ , -
A ~ ·.! !t !l" et les ?8) 79 704 
'J 
J 3 Adnlt femoles 9 
Chnt:ren 3.'; )0 ?8 
Other' " 4 
Total labor Inp'Jt 3.=54 ] 00 :'65 









* Figures do not include tim$ spent on food oroc ':ssing oil the fa::-C1 or marketing 
of produce. but does incluQe the time take'n to walk to and from the hOUSE: to 
the farm plots. 
• 
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The aliocation 'Jf !.vbor to various farn operation:; is listed in Table 3. In 
both viliages the weeding of crops w1,ich includes removing w:<eds ;'\t t'1e end of 
t~:~ dry season from plots 'Ntisre .:::ro,:"s were gr0,';;: t~,e previous ye;,\r was the major 
consumer '_f labo:, ,J.ve;:; gi.~<; S2 ;::er cent of labor uss,! ir. Hero and 72. ver cent in 
ft.ldnl~lu. The si'jnifi8,;:'~ly \,,,;'~' .2 !' ii:,ure for "'eleding time 1,n AkinJ.alu is a result 
of higher .ainfall awl ,:C :!lore luxurbn~ weed growth in the high for: 7t when 
com!ltred to "'8 de:-h c.·c) savannah zone. On a percent.;)ge basis, harv0stir:'j was 
the second largest us c.lr of labor folluwed by planting. The majority 0 .' ~ 1'G ;.:: J .:1YS 
of labOl' ~isted under "other" in ilero was for staking yams; in Aklnla > :'a!l'.s are 
trained on maize st~lks. 
Table 3. AverOlqe 1..:0(,: use per £.::::n in days fer various farming operations in 
Akinl"lu :'1ld !lao 
AUnhlu Hero 
Operatbn D"ys -, DayS )f. , ': 
':learing 13 4 " 3 , 
:oeap making 13 ~ 9 3 
Pk<ntlng 13 3: 1. :, 
lNeGd!ng ~56 n 1'>9 c;~ v ' _ 
Ea!vestlng 44 13 "'1 ~, ':>? 
Spraying cocoa 1~ _J .. 0 C 
Other 2 0 20 7 
Total ~~S.:i 265 
-
further analysis of ~hE. la~or data she,-.;"·"; -tr;,,': hii'ec and c0ntrae:t labor 
were largely used for weedins- 'md to a l~sser s..xtant, heap making. The male 
memb8rs of the f3rm fa ... ,iiy Spe!lt over ~ 0 per <;':nt oE their time weeding, the 
next largest use of thdr 1.o:oor be10·.: har'it'stiny crops (partiGularly cocoa and 
pms). The aJult ~em "les .; pGn·: between 7Q .' nd 8u p>1r cent of t !le!r time on 
the farm halVes tin::; , bein( . involved to a mlni:r.al cY.tent in the more physically 
demanding tasks of clea:-in; and heap makir," . ~hildren spent over 70 per 
"" L :nj /Labor keLtionships 
5 .1 Labor InlJut per unit area 
!:he z~lation :hips between family labor input per cultivated hectare 
2nd farm size are shovm in Fi',",ure 3 for .n.kinlalu and Ilero. The figure shows 
that the input of family labor per cultlvat(:d hectare diminished (at a 
necreasing rate) as farm !:'ize increased. That is, larger farCls tended to have 
bwer f<lmily bbor inputs per unit arca than dici Em~lbr falIns. However, ·no 
relationship was apparelH :::0t1l"b0n hired labor (I'-l1en expressed o. '.a per unit 
area basis) and Iarm si : ~ Sl.J (" .~",sUng t1'at ~amiL,~ Wh:l larger fam.s did not 
hire that quan:.ity of labor necessary to fann t' ,dr ;am; :. sin;:,. nSi-..eiy 'lS (lid 
the farmer!' w!~h smn!ler C'u'tivatE:ld areus. 
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5.2 Associations between labor inputs and cultivated area 
The simple correlation mattix for farm size (i.e. cultivated area), 
family size (i.e _ the number of pecple eating from the farmer's pot), family labor 
input. hired labor input and total labor inputs to farming in Akinlalu and Hero 
are listed in Table 4. In both Akinlalu and Hero a positive relationship existed 
between farm size and family siZe, although this correlation was only Significant 
in the case of Akinlalu. In both villages the inputs of the farm family and hired 
labor were positively correlated, at least at the 10 per cent level. with fal"m size. 
Similarly. inputs of family labor were significantly correlated with farm size in 
Akinlalu and Hero. However. in neither village was a Significant association 
observed between family size and the use of hired labor. 
Table 4. Simple correlation matrices C'f cultivi'! ·ted c..r",a and labor inptrts for 




Farm sizE .25 
Hired bbor .7.1 
Tr.t<l i labor 
+ n = 33; - = .4.5; .r .01 r.l0 = .::to 
6... Gross and Net IncomE~ Ie: carm F?·m11-, 
6.1 Gross an':; net farm 1'1ce:<,-= 
?a:.lily Hired 
Labor Labor 









AI:i.:L. l;;. and Here art U"!ed in Table -'. As anticir-i' ::&'1 , CCCCr.~ ;:·roduc:io!' ''·.'<is 
the major ·sO\.ircG at'1=ome in Akin1::llu, yam '1"';'0 ·:'"'.e mos ': imLc ·;;tant crcp in Hero. 
The farmers in both villages we:-e predOminant:y _. ~('p farm the value of 
case in 'Hero at ~?Of. T1C:- ~nn' :1", _-,' r~ ner lJ:t&lr ci te':: b~-siz, the average gross 
f~i11' incomes per hectars ror the. samp"-3s in the ;;wo viE.ges ware' N191 in, 
Akinhlu and JIB 26 in n'Jro. 
:i'l 
'i'3b1e 5. Average gross farm in::omes for a sample cf farms in Akinl~ lU and 
Hero, 1970-19:'1. 
Source Akin...alu Hero 
Cocoa 97 
":..' : :-..s 4<; ~,.! 
~/<:'ize 25 36 
Cas sava .t111 , ' . . ' J .> , 
?e!)p, r'. 4 S 
Other crops" 102 H 
Uvestcc:l' 9 1 ~. .. ~ 
Gross Farm Income 325 lOG 
Gross Farm Income per He~t:~re i 3} 1 ~6 
*Other crops in"~ l'..\d~ bean5 t citrus I fi;'c:;\vood I bananas ~r:i ~lan-::C'~t:, t:" ~lr·: 
oiL p,,"m wine, melons. 
7ne a-cer.·: '," Ze.rm expenditures recon.: ~C ior the two village s a re listed 
1" '""ole 6. The major a»r> ultural expenditure in both village!; was 10r 1-.i.fed 
lou)r; in Akinlalu large;" f'!: th8 Cc .,,~a ~:.::;p , i'1 '~ero for weeding of the fooG 
pesUc!.des w;;.s M8 per :a=. mainly i:c.r resticides and fungicides for c :, psid 
and bli::ck pod con~rcl in co,;oa. 1"'1" 'JS~ of chemicals in Ilarr. averaged less 
than l!l per farm sUlveyed. The use of fertili ;;er hl both villages was minimal. 
12 
Tabie 6. Average farm expenditure (N) by category and net farm income for a 
sample of farmers in Akinlalu and ~o,;ro, 1970-1971 
Akinlalu 
Gross farm incu.le 325 
Agricul':urc1 Expen-"i '1JP,~_ 
Hired labor 17 
Pe s ticides/f :-:tilh "';- 8 
~ools and ~ "'~-' ;ipraen' 3 
Total aqr:cultural ex;)(, noitll~a 28 
Net farm inccme ?S7 
Net farm income par hec~ar<: 175 
Net farm income per n:3:: da','* 91 
*N(. ~ f3rm 1nC07.3 per ddY of farm family and exchange labor. 










Estim"ted ':iv'lrage net farm incomes per far.." per !'.ectare and per day 
d :a: ;il, l<lbc.:· in;:mt are listed in the last rows of Table 6. The 'Jigher ?verage 
net far-n incomes 0a"ned in ~"_e 'YlCC'! 'lre·: 't,;!,<on c ompared to the savanna L 
zone -"2}te apP.:Jrent ~ The a~.~erc · e net in(: ·:;m>3 pGr d€!y of !abo: ::1put """\:.:--:;-:: 1 ~ss than 




6.2 Non-farm income. 
1;; addition to income earned 1.)m far •• ling, all the sampled families 
had otl',er sour-~s of income -- , ... h",ther this was a secondary occupadon ('If the 
husband, "etty t:uding activi':i ,,:; of the wives and children, tr.!lnafer payments 
or y-l ·:ts. Thus it. T=)~::'a 7 trl~ SOUTC«=!S of non-farm incomes record,:,d for th~ sarn;,.le 
sur:e¥ 1'n ;\';~~:~>l and Hero are listed. In A!-:inlalu, gift ~ and tran!.::=7 paymer,(o 
!rom :-!on-resident memberr; af the household were ~i.lbstanttal ,:!, ~~'i tl~r :',,!1uly 
0&: ,rnr, in Ilero these trans£er payments seem :0 be less than hali this ,'!,:tount 
-- lee s t'· ·" ,~ N30 per family per yei.r. fwerage net incomE":- f,om petty tr",.;.:in? 
"i~re N?9 1n t he year 1n Akhlalu and NIl in E:".'- :;l ia Hero. The average net 
~C 5~;ion of non-farm income to the income of t1-" f ':: ll'lly was in ~he order of 
;nao in Akinlalu and N40 in Hero. 
Tab~e 7. Average non-farm incomes recordee ror " s;;·;nple of ~arms in Aklnla1u 
and Hero, 197 ,)-1971. 
Soc:rce Akinlaln I':'ero --------------------------_._-
Gross non-fa;-m income 
Petty trading 
Gifts/transfer 













6.3 Gross unci net family inr:ome. 
The net income of tne carm family consists of income from farm and 
nc));-f:r;"'. ·; ·;'urces. Henc.; III Tabl~ 8 the o\"er'111 income picture of ~ h~ sGr~ple 
of ;"nT'E>rs in the tv..;) vitiCiges is summarised. The average net family in:::0me ill 
Akinl<llu waf estimat2 _; as N399 and in Hero, N:? 24 in the year's stuciy pertoo. Ir. 
l,kinlah.t, r:-n-far!' . source!; of 1:-come ilccountea for over ?S per ce!1t of net le.mily 
income and in Hero 17 p(.[ cent oi nee f2r:li1y income. Thus non-farrr: ,at ,.~ '" r,.f 
Ir.-::ome contributed ::: l: ~stantiil~ly to the ne:t income of the larm family. 
Estim~~ed average ~ross and net incon~es 
AkinL .. lu ~ n ':' ; lero, 197 ·~-197 ; . • 
Source 
(2) F"rm 
Gross fa 7·-,1 incorl1e 
C -J sh ~]rm expenses 
Net f3rr,) Jnc')me 
~;)) Non-farm 
Gross non-farm income 
Ca r n non-farm expenses 
Net Non-Farm Income 
















In summary, f.,.'m1: familie:s in 'Ch~ vIllage in the cocoa zonf> nA.'lc a hig~. er 
family income due to (a) the existence: at thO) relatively profital:!e c::cc" crop and 
and (b) higher nC''"'-' <·-m sources .,f in:::ome. 
7. F.p'1~·io" 2 hi c- ~. b~:"'een Aqricultural Production and Reso1::-ce Lse 
The gros s in'-: '~'!!le eClmed from fanning flows fr0f'1 !. e rei> ' t!rces c.o'llmit~ed 
to ::gricu1tmal Dcoauctlon. Presumably. the totu! value o· tc1 rm 01.'tPlit will be 
DO:i - \vsl/ rel'l ted to the cultivated area of the f,mn, thG v.,lue of purchased 
inputs used :}a.ed 13bor .. fe ~tilizers chl?rnl;:;all,), arC! the !; ~J'nL;r of d;cy,:, of 
:dbo. c, llocateri to farming. in addition. othr r fv .-tors ~, nfluencE' ~he va Iue of 
form outpc;i. For example , the managerial c ap:'lclty of the f·~~mer w0lJI.:l 
infl'.' ence his ,")aL "(')<1 crop yielc" .. ~S would the fertility of the soil. Far:-:1e:rs 
mit'" hrger i3!"!lili<,s In=Y r :C:d E to or are 1TI0tiv·)ted to work mOTe efficient1\, to 
ensure 3n ·~dequ'" t., SUP~:!f ::.' food and cast: i::. ,· their f3mil1es . Farmers with 
large ncn-b.rn incomes mayor mc-y not be those 11-: '; " larger farm i'1comes, thp..~e 
may be a degrea of substitution between farm and non-fam: sources of income. 
On this basis, the follo'wing h ilear "whole farm" produO::Uon functiop.s were 
eotimeted using the dc.ta collected for Akinlalu and Hera: 
where 
Y ts t 'le N velue of gi'OSS agricuHurz,! proc .... r >lor,; 
x? is the c~ltivated are;; 0f the faIT.l in hectares' 
X3 is agricult ural expenihure in No; 
f ::- >-~ulated 
sisn of b i 
X4 is net non-farm income in f;f, 
Xs is the nurr,ner of ;::.'7fSOnS in the household, expr-zssed in 
consur:1(:don unit" 'lnd 
e :'s the error te::!Tl 
? 
As bf'J,mation on the manager,: ~ 1 c3pacityJ of th-= f"Jrmer .; r,d ~'~1 seil fertility 
",:el e not recorded during the survp', . these varjebl~s were not included in ~;,e 
protiu;:-',ion functions. 
The parti)l reqression coefficients for (he line"Jr models esti!,!,,;cted for the 
two villages are i!steJ !:. Toi) lE 9 . The bdj'.l3ted; coefficients of multiple 
determin",tion indicate t t:at st:me 31 and 69 per cent of variability observed in farm 
incomes was expbi"ed J:..! the ",odeL The F values show that bot:: regressions 
were highly signiiic~ .. ':. From a statistical viewpoint, the function fitted for 
Akinlalu was uns :,tisfactory, some 70 per cent of the variability in the estimated 
~ross farm in:::or.,es was not explained by the model, only two of the expV,:nat('Or:' 
'Jari3ules were significant at the 10 per cent leve 1 or better. However, they 
remain the best estimates available and were superior to illtern:, ive al"",brc.i~ 
fcrms which were estimated. 
The var' l..!e whic:h appea~s to have the greatest impact on qro ,: s fann 
incor.l€ in beth villages is farrr size. The value of additional farm lend in 
~ 
i\dnL!ll was e"'tima ~ed ;';3 W'66 per hectare, :>no in Hero N<33 per hec~are , • 
Gross f3rm income was also significantly correlated with agricultLrral expenditure 
in both villages. In Akinlalu it appears that an additional M invested in variable 
Tuble <). P,~rtt~ 1 re :--,55ion c r ", 'f:ir-!ents oi ~he estimated whole fi'! rm production 
f _,nctions !"r a sampi<; of farms ii1 Akinlalu and Hero. 
Akinlalu 
':::oeff. t value* Codf. t value'" 
vonstant 99.00 '1 -fl7. :J?6 
i'c!':'.ily labor 0.156 .:'5 0 .45S3** ;' .~ . . 68 
F~rm si~e 65.793* J • Sl 3? . $04* I ~ ; .-
Agric. expenditure 1.307** .1 . 70 0. 869*" 1 .35 
~h: non-farm income 0.034 .08 0.';04 1.12 
Family si?e in C. U. o ,,"7 ." . .06 14.18f.v 1..':'0 
RZ .31 .69 
F value 3 .. ?G 9.84 
SY-J: 18". ~ 6 n.S? 
n 33 33 
"For 1 tailed t test and n = 30; t "0 = 1.31 t 05 = 1. 70, to'" 7..46 . • • . 1 
inputs would yield" return of N1. 90; in nero, NO,f-l7, reflecting the 
potentially gr.::3ter return from investing in :a"1ing in the COCO) th<in the 
savannah area. Indeed, given the current levds of technology employed in 
the two villages, together with the supply of purch5sed inputs av;;;ibble --
it appears that while it is higlliy profitable for the cocoa producer to ,, -, ;->ly 
added variable inputs, t his may not be the case in the derivt"~ savannah ,':one 
for the sma 11 farmer. 
In neither village W'9.S ,;ross farm income found to be ,-·."~ nificant1.y ~ li=:toc 
t~ non-farm '."r.ome. SimilarL given the postulated "\·.;del, gros~ f"rm incoIT'(, 
! ~ Alcinlalu was not significantly rei3te<l to family s i ~ or the amount of family 
labor used in farming. In Hero however the "verage value of an extra day 0 ',' 
fa mily labor was estimated to ~" M'. ~5 ')r,(' oth",r C ~ ... gs being equal, la,::c ~ 
i~ milies seemed to have higher gr"cs farm in::omes h the "avanna h village. 
8. The Subsistence Eleme'.,t - j.Tocpe Con",. '.p+ion c~ ?arm P:-odl',,"'(' 
The tram,itional fa,r,'er I:: normally characteris ed oS a famer whe- 1.: ,.,::5 
traditional methods of pr0duction, has a level of living whi,;h 1s judged as 
meagr·:! <'>Y most '; ~ .. !:ldard:: ,lnd Gons umes a substantial portion of t~e ·~rr. · --;ro'=>s 
he produces [v'."ha ;·:o:1. 1968; Johnson 1968]. PreviOUS discussion in Ser ·.;r,[,s 4 
and 6 indicated that the sample of farmers used la bor int",nslve non-mech.:'· L.'ed 
sys tems of crop production and that 'let family incomes we y ' ; 10'1" '.' A component 
of net fa mll\' income of CO!lrse 's "e value of f',rm grown food consumeo· '; by the 
ljousehold in other words, t11:: suh~istence dement of thE smallholder, 
The values of r ome gro, >I!l food ~ ; ' jt is cons 'lmed at the fr;rm are listed in 
TablE 10 together wit h t:le total vaLe of far:n Droduction. f~Je aver'3ge value of 
home produce;' f,,( . '~ so"!suIT'ed -was close to Nf'O in both villages. The value of 
un;wK:e:;sed home g;-own iO!:',j consumed as a perc~t",gp of net i,- ,'m income WaS 
estimi:ttvd 3t 19 per cent lbr Akinl'31u =nd 3S per c0nt for Hero. Thus, the Yoruba 
smc:llholders exhibited a 3ub£:t fmtial df!'Tree of market orientation selling ;:. :najor 
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portion of the crops ~!>e'1 ?rodu:::e": . 
'1' :))18 Iv. Tt.~ dv""age value::: 0 :1 homo gro'.'IT\ food consumed, estim.;ted marginal 
propensities tc c ::::1Sl.!:ne home grown food, and tr.e estimated 
elasticities of dem", ~d for 1]0012 grown food in Al:inlalu ::md Ilero. 
1970-1 :;71. 
(ai ,et lorm income !%) 
'b) net famil,' income ~%) 
~'~;li'gin:l l prof.:~n!;ity to ~onsume':': (N) 
Akinlalu 










+-hom;; ~rrowp ~ood. Regression coefficients sigo15.ca1:··: at the one per cent level. 
estimated eq-Jation was Y = 3 ~- b X. v,nere Y is net f::-rrn farnily income and X is 
'lalHE' of home produced foods consumed on the Lorm. 
t. .,' es ·~tl:wt;:;d Tegres5ion 'w'as Y == aXb; the b (o€~fi~iei1t~ V~1 E:re significant at the one 
x r cr.!'!t level. 
The marginal propensities to consume home 'jTO"'T\ food -- which ,""present 
~n es'ilr.ate of the- increase in the value of home ;:-ro".'!l iuod c:msumed c33 socl,,-~ed 
5 
;;litr, a Nl .00 in<:!rea::::e in net family income -- are "Iso listed In Table J C. In 
!~e CO:::Oil ~.roducing area, the coefficient of .09 indicates the! as incomes riss, 
only a sm·', II nropo!tion of this added income will be consumed i'1 the form of nome 
: .rC'd~ce~ food. In Tiero. it a~pears th:st for ~ HI increase in family income, some 
~. ~O would be consumed as home produced food. 
::: .~ income elastiG.l :i~s ()~ jer.:::- nd for h..:.;me pr(.<.iuced foed 
the percentage increase ir. COnS1.l 'lption fei' :: on12 ,·~r cent increase in i!l:::o!i~e --
ilre also listed in Tab~e ' .' .6 S.nce ,hese figures are less than one, cons'"m.-·tion 
of ~ame grollm fooci mpresents a declining porportior. of incc '~e a>, it L:cre3ses • 
unprocess.ad food P:.0~l\.Ct .:.; : ~:om tir..€ ~o ti. :-~ ~. ' :. , r;) . . !n.::: '-.2, : . . 1r~ :5, Cff sava f 
~sti:nale of t;,(' ,,', :,,-,, or total food and rlrlnk consume.] PJf hmi > 
A,s S"~ \. (, 'n ' l'~ble 11, the 3verag~ 'v;-, lue of tot..' foo·~ : '1(1 :lri. :. ',' 
lr 4<tn::. ln and E ';:TC WaS estimated as :P. -":.~ ,~1r.~ : j pee:! tI • ::" ':"';: .. :' ;')-
TO '''~ '''''''e-'>l~ l' -'' - 0 " ' . . ...3 l'·cms ··r.""o"n'" L~;- •. __ .' ,;:i .• .1, ._" . 1\..0. !. ~ ._ ~.-'"-'" .... ~ Lc ', fur a:;'ou-:: " ." .. ·.:T ce:a. ~y 
fur ,-, ~l.O · ~ :.nC7co;:;e in nat inco!";!e, ::ro!":1 g:. :' -. ~ (. N.55 of t~!s incre6 ::; e :Nol!ld be 
CO:lS1W ·. ~ 1r. ~ , , : =-mll of incrE.ased cons i.l.np',L'n O! food and drink. The 
':', i . , :i na thE:. rn~rginal pror::':l1s1ties t~ G:;nsume h0~"""; .:;rown fOGd and drink 
·:T.,bl·'· ' ~;, ~ " ~~'~:;ant the: :~l-)rginai propensiL..::. to consume ~\ ' ~::h'lsed food. Thus 
the mar<~~nc! brC'1pnsit:.,' 
:.:tl~ 1 ~, P.-·,'e:''!!'"1s va~11.Cs 0.~ tota: fc('lO :}f~ ': c~-; · ~ ~.· G C ~l~l::i'e:! I estimated f::i..irginal 
\:'rC!:. 2\1s~:~~et: to G-.n,:;·-,n .. · ~ t~c ·=::· ~ f~~ · .;d ~:i n(.' :.i:-.'.nr- c:c · ~ es .... imated 
"'la-, 2"'_, .l~',',;,€~_ f) ; ~A''''''~'11(] r 'r f"r.!-~·l i .·. , .... ·; .'),...~ .jT ',n;' I n il~ "tnla';'u an' r' 11aro _ ~ _ ..... ",~".' I . ~ • •••• ••• . " .••.• • , .. . . :-. 1, ,. ;<;. i r.J _'"'> •• 
___ 00_- ___ ", _ __ .. __ _ 
Ilero 
--'-----------,----
:::ot~\ ~00;:; «nd drink consu'lee'! per fa,nt ' . 
·:'()tal foCX:: and cr~nk CIS perc~~tage of 
(01 ~ 
\,.) I 
("'" -;- '. 





• • j r-=r 
fc:rat1y e' f}eodltwre $·.:.vings etc ~ 
f(!r.ti.H~s l ~: Y..pendit:ure exc;:",;, .. S incof:'!.e t- ~. fi''):!12 i ; ; to ,;.-~. per cent !ndiGat.es tt-3t 
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Table 17.. Average v;:>.!ues fOr tots 1 cons". ';:>tion e;,tirr;3~ed fcr _I\k:,nl:;, 1': snd Ilero, 
} 970 .... 157]. . 
Akiniab Ilero 
~t IncolI'~ per fa.nE-·' 199 ~~ .t 
I,.·tal cor.surrption per fa'· .. ~~. j' 4" ~; 7.76 
69 70 
I .: 1 "" '.' j Cons~mptiQn cs oer c~nt of ia,eOr"'f; '~r~ 'I · • 
Ilte f3Ct that tho> aver" .;'? ~r!F'! !l f;;.m ?r appei!r~d to suffer <l net 
h' findings. PO':Fb1y ·;arl'-.ers were more willir-g to divulge their cost~ than their 
', ~t;l il!COm6~ . Fmthar, it is possib:e that the farmer was not f\: ily awa::-f! of 
:':e inCOffies , -: nd for that rr.;tter, expenditures) of his wives .«nd children, 7 
~. ,','erbd ~ ~ 0 , even a !loVli!:g for errors in the data, it does ::1 ppe; .. r tt",:.;· ,!-,;e tF':_cal 
dJ1'a :lfe,re; e~ in tr." "'NO '.;il1age~ studied did not generate a c ·3sh ,".:rplus over 
~nri ,,::'0':;> ~oti! 1 ~c sily expenditure. ,"l~ r:rn:-;tivp.~'l , for the a\i "',; ';le s !'1allholder, 
"0'15Lf"r.tioE .!:\d ot ':2~' 23 mily expenses ma y expand to acco~nt for ti~e total income 
,red I:'y the ~ :,,' " _ '-::rmf!r, savinqs for the average sma llholder being '~.ioso. to 
'/. ... ro. 
~ 1. i'3rrners' P-rEf-=re:v-:-2s for Investments 
Information was 2120 sought by Zuckermcn 'on the farmers' prtrrtt ies for 
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'Jsir,:, a hO{pcthetic.31 increas~, i:1 il'ccme. ""~, sh0wn in Tab1" 13, i3r:ners 'JEmerc !l\--
qav'9 :nve.s~ments in agri.:::. t o,:_,3 a low ;>riority 0 heferred forms of investment 'f,are 
:;~t1in~ to Ci contnlctirl~ hous.es: educa~i:1; -::r:il.:Jren; ~c ;ui: ~ ~ . J '!:heir O~Nn meo;!s 0: 
~rc.-;r ort; tr~':::lng '~nJ mill.l:1.q' :' r:j the m~~rri::~je of th9C'; .1 e~·,1 - .; C'r thE:l. f chiidre3. 
Esse preferrc' ~orn' ,. of investm.2? r'. ' ,n) cJnsistent with those 1dentif1,=,4 by 
!,,je,;boye :19691. The fc,,-m ~,~ igricultur"C 1 inve stment rr,:mtioned in a significant 
!:u;"l)er of cases -- "nd than USUE!liy lo\,Oar th·-, r. t: llrd r-rior;ity -- was the hiring 
of addJ.ti0nal f,srm ;:~bor. Thi= was largaly confin"d ~o the sc;'fannah vi!!",,7e, 
Hero . v:here ftmners hove the) t,~p(xtun1ty ~o cl~l~:vat', additiona ~ iahd, 1he 
~re=<'rence wa s to extenc rather tha:J ~o intel' ::;;li' cro,', production. 31 impli.c"tion , 
with t~e current la':el of techno!ogy, supply of inputs and marketing facili;:ief>, 
famers regi'lrci It as more prc::~~able to farm a larger area using current practilJes 
than to Inten5ify output through the use of more capltallntensi-ve t&Chn0109 ;-. 
_r, SU[;lll:5rl. 1~ "1: ,'oars '.hat t~e preferred forms of imrestmocnt by 
tr:iditional fern~erz ar-2 :i':~';: :1."". oyricu!ture I b'Jt in non-f..:rm i:1vestments . \l'1Ule 
tni~ undoubtedly ref1.::; (:; profit opf)o1:t!nities as perceived by the f"rmer it <lIso 
reflc:ct~ " w!des;:,!eCid preference in the areas studied for trading and for enuolinS' 
f'3mi iy members to enter non-farm occupations. In conseCTuence, before 
subr.tantbllnvesiments in 2griculture by smallholders are likely to occur. ii'!'proved 
tz.:i.nclo"iYf·, .. S" be clearly ::'fofitable when compared to non-farm inveatments 
~nd farmlr.Q mUot cease to. ;" 8 ~(, .1rdej as a 10VII :'tetus occupation. 8 Glv",:) the 
sma ilfa~mers' li0uldity positiop.. family Cerna "d ·or C::lf;' 0 .:md minima 1 sa'"ir." ,'i . 
ii 5uh~ ':;;ntial proportion of ',nf, funds neceS3.',ry to imp>!7lent technir,:, i ch3ngp.. 
must be madr:. avt: il::!ble tl"T~· · .. :ch the ~""'rmal and t~1~ info:i'";f! 1 ch~nnE:.i.s of credit 
' ~ab12 13.. _ .. '~:mers f:rs-:: ;'}-iTe~ p '.>2 ~crence ~ 
incomes in Akinhiu -.nd Hero. 
~n\· f.3 : ing increases ir~ r~:m family 
Third ~nvestment 
Orportunity Akinlalu Akinlalu Hero Akinl2lt' !"i.ero 
H0usin~ 2'') Ie 11 8 ~ ,:: 
EducJtion 4 7 .g. 9 6 S 
t-I:rriage ~ 7 , 4 l 
Tr~n ~ port 3 ., 4 4 " ... 
Tmding!mi:ling 5 1 3 8 9 . .... 
i-\ .. ; '~ c 1llt'..1fo 1 3 3 5 
() ;.r,e!")(' 7 3 
'Includes clothin~, tr;:,v01, r3dlos, sewin';l mar;hines, medica I care , r".o:luctl.on 
of debts. 
12 Sur. ~:uy 
The average family in the sample of farrr,s Rcrv",yed in Akinlalu ?ond IlerC' 
consisted of six or 3aven people, cultivating on averag c- between 1.6 to 1.7 
:,~ctares "f k:1d. Mala members of the fa:nily provided some 80 per cent of the 
.otal labor input to farming v"ith hir ·d labor 2.ccounting for 8 to 10 per Cf?~lt of 
:C'd~ ~abor inputs. The average annual input of labor in the cocoa village :;>t 
'I.oe d~;'s ::ler heqUire wes significantly higher than the 163 df'YS oer he-:tan? recorded 
for the village in the derived savannah o:one. In bot:. village5, lcbor input per 
hect3re diMinish€ ·; J[, rai'm siz(' i,,:::reascr ), farmers with larger farms did not farm 
::heir ~and as t~tels:'vely· :::-- far· ~~rs ·with srHaL ~- :.· ~lj!t~v~t:~d arE"~s. 
O'ier half of total l;lbor inputs. Thus av",y effort should ~)e :nad'9 to develop 
substitutes for homo , IPBcinr; ,· ... rioh ar': tCGhnlcally and .,oono:nically acce~table 
to the srP)llranner (e. g . r.oinimu:l! till:,ge, live mulches, ch'3 'Tli(:.:; 1 wr~a ·J cent,oIl • 
The net [ann in:::OM" esUmat",d for Akinlalu was N':>97 and :N the village 
loccted in the deri'l .;-:-; scvannah zone. N1i?5 in ~97C-1971. In the forest zone 
v.here a prcfiuble c"sh crcp in the fonn of cocoa exists, net inc:>me pe~ hectare 
lnd ;)er l' nit of labor were N62 "nd N .14 higher, respectively, than for the farms 
i.t. the savannah ·'.ones. The net family income in Akinlalu was 0stil"ateo to be 
1':'3:'1, 3nd in nero N?7.1 in 19'10-1971. :n:m-farm sources of income contrii..dp,,! 
Tl-,:, gross fur! ., in'," ,lme in both villages was significantly L,L;~,,,d to farm s i:ce 
an~ agricultural exper,diture. The marginal value of limd in the Coco'-':.:one was 
~,ttClated to t>" N66 po, hectare, and in the -:jerived savannah zone, N2,,; v~r 
2ect6re. "'!hile in Hero ii: significant rel3.tionship was observed b"tween hmily 
lailor inouts and gross farm income, this W.!.'2 no~ the case in Akinlalu. 
The value of food consul!1ec! 'Nas positively correlated vl!ith r.': ~ family 
income~ The value of home gro'N" food con5~med on t!~e fa:m repres~ntel~ ., 9 and 
' : per cent of net farm i;-;coi'l'e in Akinlalu and - ·.8 ro ref;' :T ·eL>'. !'h!? t,=,~al value 
to "0 ~r <:e"t of net f:. :· ... iiy :." .. ~ ~"'. Ths income ei:; ~"icit1es of ~er;: : .. 1 for total 
foed and drink wcre less t~~an one in both villages indicating then. .11e total 
• ~\\It, 
~Xiji!nditure on food :.md drink 3cco;Jnted for a smaller and sm31kr propo:-::ion of 
tc=a 1 inc~me as in.:;vm ·~ i!1cre.::.sec . 
Average T8r:0rdC:>Q t.:>tal expenditures exceedec: average estimc~ed net farro 
income in both viliages. "''hile this s u;;gests that not all income items were 
re!:orded. It doe!: ap!J8." r that the average smc. llfarmer's asset position did not 
leave h;~l Y'rith a E';.bstantic-; cash surplus after he hds met famay living 
expenses. In conS0C'uence, any s ub sta ntis 1 investment necessary for the 
~~r ~tion of capital intensive ilgric'lltural techrology wH . ':ave t.o initially be 
su,·;.?ied through external sources of credit. For such te-::hno]')qy to be relev;:, ·,)t 
reruires thi'lt it is more profitable to the farmer than alternative oE-farm 
ir.;restm 1nt 0')"Qrtunl':"es. Indeed, given the existing levels 0: agricultural 
tec';nology. farmers exhibit a marked preferc:nce for investing inc:eaSC3 in farm 
income (~fter making allowances for increases in consumption: in nor.-agricultural 
actiVities. 
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.I.. ~:, this study I r.:. ~:o~-:; '::;::0..ncer r~ 97 -::J :::tc:E1C-:rd mrJil eru1V::!9i:~~ ~,"1.'/.- . l: ":: ~ .~ 
used. For mo£t of the jOos 'he '; '': :nen ane! D;df:r chljdren ;'d:':rnl h'ee -' .... , . 
and h3rv~£til'lg) th:;y 87 .: .h··· t ~::: ~f:icient as n1en. 
2. T'10se figure:; are uvc--r,,'.'" ,:)~ not IT •. :m;lnal returns pel' Jay of labor h;;:.r·; . 
P~s;; umabi~' di.::inis'lilll..\ r", ·~u ", ·, or':\la11 with ref:;pe"t .' labor, 1:l"n .. ~·r . ~he rluQ 
;); an extra day of Co::>..:.:y 1',,: would be less th.:m :'he figure auotGJ. 
3. :In.tOI."'~ ~1870! has de!non~u· ... ;~:1 {' ~ \'.~dy !n whi~h :~lana!J:3rial capa~ity C3n !.:Ie 
a~ ... rcxlmatec and included in whck i"lrm :Jrod:lcLion functions, 
.. -:.. 
" . 
T':a average cistrtbuti0fl ·;;f ~. ::,nd ~8tHaen C ):::::-3 ", nd food ::rops in A'<i'\lalu is 
..:,l;out two thirr;,:; COCO,.! tc 'J!~€: third ~cod cror:J ~ In Iioro, e ll the land \""ol~l.:l 
:;" unc~r food crops. 
· .... :·;on )~67, p .3~1 discus::cs the assumpt::)ns irr,pacit in estlma"!:I.!1g mar';i ~.: ... tll 
.r:,,ensities to r:on:3'," .. ::> by this method. 
t. ,:-;:. · . d~ ·~nd Hasw ::; ll ~19/!)! ch .. I/.] discuss ~;le c· ... ·.· : :-;~tions l;nderlving th(;r~ 
::!~,--ls of consum;-tion. 
~!:l~ th~ inl.,; :, ~:i':· t;: :, ~; t1~~i:. ~;.E: of der:,anc derived ",tculd te ov·':::, stimateo. 
~-i·J' ··'::ver, "" .'j " dmc. i-. l). 357} hus shown that the use of '::ros ,- secti'Jn .. l datn 
Cc· .;·; timate th2 '-~ l'<lramet8rs will result in estimates whic" tefl(, to g U·.:":,.;:. 
: .... ~.nate income dasticities and mc.rginal propensities ':;) consume cQmmcC:it~o;;. 
:;'i.1dman €xplaincc this i:'l tenns of the "oerm~nent income II h~Tp0tr,:~ ::;i5). tr~ ~~.·: , 
:he result.:; pres'2n:,:~! in this paper -- if Incom;:s wc:e underu t.ma:"..! -- arc 
',I)1:l'lbly un', as 1,·:gc "'<1 ryJerestimate as mc.y first appear to be ~he cas". 
:; . ;·iC'su2":l.bly thcl~~ is 'i positive casual relatioriship between h;.;rht'l r'·~ofitubl:?: 
forr.1s of farning and toG 3~atus of being a brmer. In a recsnt SUN€. y of 1:;:) 
r:; ::,!ly farm unj'_~; ("";10 groV', to1::"cco under c;:ntruct to th:;, Nigerian To]:;",cco 
Company) conductad by thr; 3uthcr, it was rould that over 30 ~er C:>f,t of:;,,,, 
farmers 1n.tz:rvi8wed were l~ss than '35 ~-ears eie: .. Sll,:h a lar':Jo pr': .. ~ortion of 
YO!1ng farMers is not typic31 of the <;;;:neral a~(' dir..;-i; .... .t1-J·. of "m·"llhoJd" rc:, 
In consequ~e, as iJrgu" d by many "l:lthors (e.g. Brown, i:; 70] pro, .. idin ·~ 
that a highly profitable aqriculturallnnovaticr' cxlsto; (.:mo c:her pre-: 
(;Qnditions are met .. 6.g. ol", .~r,!"'~d marketing chunne: .' . -::r"Gi~ ; .• d in::;\2ts 
'. " ;:, ilabh as, when, and w'lere re"uired) young Inen"w.re w" ]~ r ~:> ent-.' 
:. _:"'T,ing as u. bUCinE:;33 .. 
